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'fhi the 1 ta :proe ntod to the ll p . :t1'.i1•1uu'l · ot 
Olletii · t'.t'N ot · .. 1 Collt~.e,. i p11rt:t.e.l Ulftl.l ent 
o:t the i-· , u! 1'« ~ntn tor th B.eureo ot · obelcr of 
Solen e in Che11t tr;. 'by 
I 
:t· 'Q .l ntra4nct1o 
.a • ' a1.etct11A.ieal " .... 12 fileo~ tic i l.3 •· l.V · ·. »•~lmen~ 
1e .. 19 Oonoln.ttiM 
20 f ble J. 
21 fable 8 
II f~'bl• 3 
2& ltt.ble: • 
~4 l•b1o 6 
se lllW.i~l)hf 
1. 
eeaob... *?1 tanta sela· ha.v• 'been <the obi ct ot ll~l "ted 
re e h, but th$ he.Ye bee. o~t d a.I ad• uoota 
$Ul.l.¥• fho 'oomm<tl'llf uoel •11Soate solu.t1ona nre 
b 10 d the t1 UA! . aolutt.one are wd.4.i<h td 
flt t1 to oont ol. tb eol.e.t1o:n ot uUloa. a:nd ~1~•w 
tu-• u.ed to oont"'°l the salation or t1\Qn1. ~he !ma&• 
tnation t taxe onlt •11Sht17 in as b6 u 14 1 lo 
'h.e qae ot th•. 14 it~tl• aol\ltlo-A to 'Olltl'ol t e 
gel ion of 1t1l 4 tb . to 1110 aolu 1on to 
control tb eel ts.on ot ttt·ect· • 4 be.reb1 produoe a. 
t.ze &.,l. It tbo PB ~ogt·ona ot gel.0ttl.on OYetilap. th• 
Cl!bo'f• t. •or:1 should be· true t.n Pt' otloe-. !he goal o'I 
thi · n euoh . to make s•1 oont1U.tn1ns o.itb. eilto 
ua4 tlt i , an , tt potntl'bl.o, a u.43 • ot ito :pro1er- 
ttoe o~ra.otorlutles, 
• 
Q1l 14 solution to to 
conoide~able atuq. Siltc gela heve been kn.own 
over tl. conttt.lV• l>u~!l:ta th t time• n~orou.a tnve t1 .• - 
to oonttnu 4 th• st1141ea Md r d nod th~ 
t1eld. 
'?h toftation of tho el t • .. es o. f'ln1 te tim • ® 
the elatt n of tti tim w1th T ~1 ~le fQOtor ba 
b u.dled. 1nble etc a lnolud pn, t .per- 
tu:re. oonoer.i'la* ton ot c111ca, p:t• e 4 ooneont ... 
ti at oth-, G u. other fo flign ettb t o , f.ll.'ld the 
ed to con ri ute the drr> ttm. other rel ted 
O.X.P nt& 1nolud the tsraitton ·Of lo . throt "h h 
sel the ett ot of' t.t1DS up n. el~ tvloa.l. con~ t• 
4:vS.t1, 
.- h d nout aeoepted th or:1 ot el t - 
'b!....,n il atru.o . a 1 tho ·1r1 btiills 
one . 'b o~ Zs.i on t 1) Mol1 p:re.uppoaea a. con4.uu.·-- 
tton ot c~tho-a111•1o aotd oleculeG and the cone• u.ottt 
epli tt1n«•ont ot ato·r ucleaul e. !be oon4ensAt1on 
to lotlB hroau or tt. rlla whlch 1ntemetlh and toim 
a e l•r1 ld 
th• proo•••· 
e cont ln1 th water apltt out durtnu 
th• ~to or ••t can b• contrc.lle<l. \r tho b34roc:on 
ion eonoontrc.tion, 1.n& lt hM 'been ah.own 'by Hu:td and 
~et\ ·l'On ( 2) that the most rapid ••itbill&. w1 th othel" 
'f'Ui blec;1 :tked, ·()OetUG 111. the l'q:lon ot JU '• f[<)Wev&.r1 
eel o 'bo made in tho GS.fl :roctons, •e11 a,$ in 
thCl ver1 acid r git>n • l!ttrd o.nd L4'tt•lN'tt have abown 
tM.t boreaae ot tmape:ratur <1•e:raaaes tb~ tbe of set. 
Ha.llevma (&)bee ehown that the 1&.dditl• ot aalta1 
with the euep·\ion ~ ood.t 4l<11Mld phosphate, e.ceol .... 
ente_, the gel•fol'$:atlon 1n tJ.Oid alxtu1•e • the alts 
ust4 inoluc\e aodl chlo:rld• • pot.t\ealnm ohlot"•· 
14•., llth1 o.bloi'14 ,1 ae>di• ldtra.te .• sodtua sulphate. 
potaas1m n.! t.r;;l • an4 »Otf.\es1utt stdpba.to.  wtt1 all ot 
the e&J. · a.ooel ~· te'4 \bta 6~1-fo:m.atton •1th only 
all~ht oll~e 'I pa. Boil. ru...aotd pho•»hate. U• 
•otU. at.id pbcieph >to atU.t G-UdiUY.!l oz~a~•. hO\tev,r,. 
ca.u•• l~a .Pll ohans••• Olum (4) hU hown that s11tc• 
ie ao1d cola bA't'e Mp elut101t1. bnt lew inii.m.a11t 
e t~th. Jlll'd ( 5) hu o:r-k d out a rela.tion bat'tt&en 
tho 10b~1tht! ot the time of set end th9 rooiproe 
abool to t•»o tu•, a.n.4 tou.nd ua "'en "6Y ct aotl - 
ti.on" ot lu,&OO c of'les. 
fh() a\ov. c1ta.t1onfJ lb.ow th., o:tt ii ot the ~on 
ti.non 1l1oio aoid trol&. ln oontras1' •· 1 t uo look at 
tho oiik UROU Utanla sela. 
ts tu.it\ cola ba•o li•on mo • ac• 16!3. When Ro • 
( 6) ~pu d · S(ll lilN 'l'tl\'Wt'tlq 4 tu.eSQ~ o:r ti tl.ln.le ant 
aod1 oar'boa ue \'11th b3~oobl.01'1·0 tl($2.4, t1ltert.nB, tmd 
all. ins the .t1J.tt-a.tt to ftl.ltlfld. Tlt ~•Bult \1aa a soft 
'ttt "leJ.lln., A tew e ~h• worke~•· be.ve :xpertmantet 
with \1t•1a, the work ot ~.1oak7 &nd Marse.no ('I) be:l:J:16 
well rec~1~ea. tho1 p pa.rd ~ od1m tituaa.ite b:f 
th horoush turd.on ot ao4!.w.ti oar'bona-te Eln4 titoo1a h 
the ·tio ~ ao1e tor raoi ... & tiuo GaaiJ' 1ub•tuaoe " 
()l)t nod ~ poar1:r4' th ttw1on ln. e cold watt.Jr·. 'll!hel:r· 
m. tb.t)d •at eltaoa:t 14ent1oel. to thu.t ot nose* '1:1107 
t1' at d tbe r aul. ttnB produot wt th tu:anoen:t;,l'tirt a. b3dro- 
oblor1o aoi4i :to=tns a l on....., l?lar tolo.red acl.ut1on- 
l'h fOUJld tha ·tho bovo .vroceiu.r ha.a to be <Hiti:ticd 
out 1n th<tl oold beott.twe t1,~iu. hfl. .wu t:aod1f1t'U'iitlonts, 
tll<t ~Ph& o• orib.o and the b•t. o:t mota. fo.t'm. fbo 
on~o tom cbtmg a ep-011tan~et1s11 . it tb \be to the rA•t • 
un<L th chmlge ta ra,ptd wh&n heu.tea.•. '?he two tomv a.r- 
ob 10 lv tb UMtt. i•}U"etoe.J.1,v • th$ b$'tn. fo.• ta in"'" 
tolult1e 1n we.te:it •d tn .oat ia,o1d'1 exeep-t; sulphurto. 
wh.ro. the- elp:ha tom 1s nol\l'bl*> 1n dilute ~1dait !o 
b ll · a.bou.t the aol."i-ect oond1tton. tor gel tton. the 
»I' u. t ba ral ~. f':&."om lte •erw 1;10;td et~te. !ho1 tried 
c4d1tte ar:m1cm. h;i'itro:d.de., eod1 • ~olttde • l)Otu.£U'fli 







-te. fh n 1:1 "Gml dlled d o.:P :t drop tm4 
.o pe»t1te pi- 1p1 te. T r ort he 
t1on o ti titanl~ s l • 
o ntl.1 • wor . 'be n al"'i-i ec o t n r.11, 
co ~. d o er ~e) cc o ins th• t ct o - 
1 o ot e ot d t ,, o . t.n 
p rtmc 1ih e. 
•a tha. 
ot t, t e • 
n 1x \U!& 1 
!n 1'8f4S 
h 
a a1lJ. • tne . . 
eor e t 
ot 
ot se •a ell 
1V tlo 
ho la of 1 ta .-01 tor oa 
muc ottor th 
OU 00 ti in 
eono ntiat1 ns. 
~Q 
with th &(Hhtrtl.te detom1;nn 1 on ot th ti e .:f' e t 
Sil1 ctlB f 11 ohcw· ln etf o • • t em't, 
tho bt Ot!G no u.r lt 'h .... t1 ot • 
tn ·6 a :ce e b ng °' ed to 
tt r. tting, to ttl.n.r p:rei:.t1Jiti a e 111'! 1 .  
!he prectp!tate 1 on•id•~ed to e the m&ta mod1ttea- 
tion .of .e ortho•t1tattio a.ctd .. 
~b aboY• is · e t oo. pl~t• plot~l"e ot the 11m ... 
' ' 1te4 ork llJ)Ott tlt~o•a.eid or tltan1a $l•• tr As 
:t• known, tb.e ee- el t1fin ot . 1l1ou. d t1 t 1a ha 
'· 
1 t 11.'Vtl i 
perio i ble ' 
ot pl ll. 
_ co .., oi a, ik :.ih dioxid , t t1"aettl.o .ido, 
lll t • fUL t 11 1 OXIOl or14 • a.nd t1 t It 
to Si 1 , 011 .1 
ot w th l 11 or oid to 
td 1 h ef'oro • 1 n .11noter10 • 1 to b e .. ,,,.. cted. 





1 · a co on el 
fourth ero 
tr ·ides. n1tr. ~ 
l tUtit.. r or t 
t 0 t i .. 
I 11 ' t ' Ql. 1 l i l i 
i ul ·r to '$ txi b l\tt1r.m 
cl ,,. ttnl e c H) t l - .... 
ion ed d1 tit ... t ... t 4 
bl roc.lcrio 1 hiCll 11 if) 0 to .. tt ""' 
;1 ox ohlorid, d t (l ol·tt 'f tit i t ..,. 
e. 
1 n u. ... 
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r ult t l 01 
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aoh ust bo f vo 
nt of re nt 
on s•l~tton uet be ooertatned. That ls: Will th 
ion• f~o the oll1uate sol ~lon 1ntert ~•with or 14 
the eel t1on of tltan1a• und 111 those of tit la in~ 
flQenoe tho olation of e111oa? 
h ffeota of ~h obl4ride. a eat !Uld a phate 
io. on th gela·ion of ·1l1 .:trom eod1 tl1c t 
eolu.t:!.ona. bfn'e toltl: .. d to b4ll ! vorabl to era ;ela- 
t1 in u. )U,\T ca•· a o~ elisht pn e u. !herofore 
eo41 . a1l1e4ttt 1e t!1e. losicaJ. eotl.pou.n to oontr1 u.t~ 
tho J.l.1c:m,. Al o• tho uodl tJ..ttd B111o te tons n .. 
tho onl.1 ''10 ton in the so 1UD a!lio t solutlon. 
bo 1os10.al oho1ot!t ot e. ti'tatt.1\W! olu-t:ton tt' ht 
8 ~ to be the 1otU.um tit 1ete di·rwnl eu. :tn cbe ntr ... 
tod eyd.ruoh1or1o i · * ft! t re cto to 
to t1ta.l'., l chlori e,. K wov •• o Q u'ticn con !no 
o her odl 1 s.m. exee 11 ohlorlde 1 • iu · dtl1 t!.on 
the tit O)r..')lOblor d !onfhc •1th xc n 
eoluti n. 1 1epo 1 to 
determine ~ho ·ne t e enl·t1on ot 111ea is 1nflu o d 
'b~ he .xou · d or bi th~ t1 tan.tum e :>ound It 1a 
batt ~to torso ho u e of tho otter t"l.Wwn ood1 
• uolu.t o 1a.r & $Ol.n ton 001ita.1n1 ~ onl.7 the 
ion ot the ti tu.nium noapou.nd •. 
Gelt1 pom t1twt1uni tetr :•ohlorido a lu.ttono h ~t:! 
'beeii PQ4uot.td · 4 1 \ i t beot ol. i;on to o- 
le"t• e:ace :t.'t t'eadil;:.r d!nnolvoo in 'JU't":c ~o t;ive 
t1 tm;1ttm ulld ehlo Ult iOlln. ;x;'be ootlll)Otnu1 wt ... s not 
UiU:!.11, bln bi!ou.iu.so ot WIU' ti.; e restrictions .• end c.ttm:1pt$ 
_,o m.· k· ~t roaultc'l 1n t~1l.ur • 
"li'tanltw· "c()t te ~to.a unav .... ilu.1.)le, 
;.i.'lia ~oorast oboioa la nomul t1tr.uii~ au:!.pht:rte. 
beoa,i o th1J sulph..-1te 1 ~l oontribu.tas towru: (l 1natub1l- 
1't1 o~ the titani~ oolutlmt. a'owever,. the uul1)hato 
1on ia tavora.blo tow~g:(l. t)ola.t1on ot s.1110 • ~mrl it ! ,. 
tbe onlt Wl1on present in tho t:1:t(;l.J11:ta O'U.;;,t;ph~to t:mlu.- 
ttcn. ~~e ettoct of tbo aod1uo o.:n.d sllitRt.te ions on 
ttie e J. tio11 <>f tl't: 1111 lo: t>ne ot the n: ~ttled qu. 
tior btlcnuu·e e:.t¢J10ri?:l$:tttfl ha.v~. n:ot been 'ln:.:"if'ld* .i. e 
ao.d!J..t· i()tt eh01·1s 1o·-:.nt @tt!o.o.; cm. tbfr t1 ~&.n.1 ~ (relntion .• 
oho rn by the f ik.VOl'Ut'ble nil: n 'I' u'! ti t&niL aol.11tiona 
w3i th oot11 i..tm c~bon :a, te t\tld tho unf'<~vorr1bl.e ~1x1iu.; t1i th 
eo41 :am lt.yo.ro1d.do. 'tht? aoncantration at ti tan:tum ut~l ... 
phe.t :ti 4.lf'.H) t\U txru:let~~.tn(;) . v~f~:;.bJ.o. •Mtozt. 
~be ob.)ect of t'b1e i•oi.H"Ja'ti'Oh 1u to miJt tba soa.:l:w: 
ailieate eolut1on "lld tito.nlum aal,Pb~to ao1n.t1cna to 
;p.t'odu.ci a.n td.xod aol ( oo ... golh Who ti:t:..m!.a eels d. 
n:llic sole llav.o aim1lut"• 10· o...,o14otU c.if!eren'b 
ph)t "i.cal a_ppa~oeo, und tbe n:unt':':ptton eotlld 'be nu14., 
t~l.t the co-sel. n1uld ~esttl nth the lndividu.nl a,... 
11. 
11111oe BGla• ~ti t:lta.tl~.n S~l.a lu.tve a. ttrf ~ce el:,:tn t .. t 
1 nQt pl)~t~nt 'f1th slltea. ge .,., 'ha pby icftl. ~ p tt• 
Wteo s one tnd.1on.t1on ot: th• a1J::tur of' th(J two gel 
O..."'ld mt • bo a ti<Hld c httek, bnt t\ mo'!'o l"'el.iable m:ot\, c 
f()l'. iJ. •temhlinc.: tl1e p~eSonCt'f of both .,ClO fl:ittfllltt'ii.?l.~'H)l. g._ 
lJ~ ehoul.d 'be us ~ .• 
fo pl"OYf~ the J)reaonen ot both t:<tl.o i, ""h~ a1x*'a 
Gel, elo ot oaoh shoul.d b~ me.11.(1 tU)pS.:tr;;tely, •rl. th on- 
di t1on t\S ttu) ;'h botb wer . Jl:'es,nt. T.h1s raeainv t1 t 
dual cx.}er1111$Dts t1hould. bCl ;por:tonea, 0110 wt th the a 4 ... 
,1u.,111 eil ante 4 ti twi.w sul.ph8it m1xt ro, ~d G. s m1 .... 
· lar on w1 th M cit\ 1•epln.01ntr the nul;ituite aolu.t:l on,, 
81 11 .... ly. di.t~ ~~tp~u:-tl.ilOll'tt~~ Sb.\'HUd "" t~d(l) repltlCi 
the a!l.tc~t:e e~~lut!on wlth o. ac. 
t'\he h,ydrolya n ot titrtn1l flhtl.phat to t~.te.n1t:t!1 
diondo tm.Ct aul. hur.lo oc~ ti. a Ml !.ntU.cated bi t'ho cha:r..- 
1-'ilf'IS f'>t ;pn.lfGt"' in oo 1t ict w' th th:G oomnound, ah,!')\TD ft~ 
tbe &itdla.:rti ty of ti anium ul.phato "D tm.1 .. hu:r-1e o.ei , 
'$Jh\lth th~ logical e1d to ubnt1 'u.to :l! ,re the t1 ta..'l'-'mt 
O(ll~·3hat~ flul1ition tn the ttwnl. X]iortm nt, :to sulz;iburio 
ec1a. !thin tc:~ p el.1 thoornt .oo.l nd ha.a n.ot yet 'be~'.:!n 
;prcvGn vttl!Ut .• 
~h eodit¢1 :11:1.ca.tn e l.t <tion 1t:( ca f.rn'U.all.y a. ao:l ... 
ut:lon of t.J.ottl end 1ltce... ~herefcn.·e. the sodi bldrox- 
14& 1 th• l.og1o · bn~G to use 1n tht.l s•i'bnt1 tut1o of 
12. 
104.t ., stlic"t0 aolu:tion in ·tht!t du.al .:;x_perimmrt. The 
OQncentrn.·u.una of sodiuJ11 hi iro:d.d~ and a<>t't1w e111o · :e. 
!ntlodiun hyd;rond~ e·iu1valen "• ahoul.i 'b. the a~!!~ ..
S1milarlu, tbe t trot1mrt 0111 phate . n · sul.phu.rio: u.qid 
Ut:>lu. i<n .. a ~l~tll.11 be ~H·tn,.va.l nt ln ll,Ydl:'ol· en ion co:ncml ... 
tr tion. 
If d ls form w:t tl1 t;tto1:lun nd oil.lie .\te ol rtiotUJ 
.tl1Sf!d.1 ~a. eala aJ..ao f'ot'n Vii~ith the ii-•e .. oot1ve a.ci ru1d 
b s ubati tt1tiona • it ee.11 a J.t *1}1 bo a Gu.tlfl(l t~· t tho 
t)ol 1 · i1,'tu:r - ot b.Jdraiiod u1l1oa. i1d b,yd.t t'Jd .ii tu.n. ... 
i~. Cord'im torJ tests botlld bo 11.tfltl b3 oJ.otJo ttx • itiJ!l• 
t~cn of .. be a l n t.o atri1otu.r·, r1g1d1t7• ~la.st .e·ty., 
Wld e aoo.tttr1ne; of l.1 ;ht tl ~ ous;h tl 0 ~ l. • ti~ l 1 tt&r 
be.11 pe.rb :pe tne e~ t ki.1.o·~n t"'11d BtUitt $u., 1t.'.L "'ho~b 
ot1'i0rt ., a uni n e n:ittilyal$ .. 
tlti--1~ ltU.lph~t• ceJte, Jru4uoott bJ the tttant• 
;t\llo.y UMu:taetwd.,q CompWJ¥ ot 1u.~ua Nls, wa.e uaed 
~ hoitt th. et»entu.:tnt1 tht 1n.1t1al ti,u:b:z • . • 
:ponnd. :tt •aM no ~llJ'thJ4 to~ pu.rt111, 'but ~near to 
eontaln. watttr1 ,Phltla'bl.3 '' e.daoJ-pt:lon .• 
A PNll.'&inAQ run waa JortorrJel b.1 dle olvi'l'lt 
T•rvtns ounta ct "11aa1ua ottlpha1u~ 1'1. w~1Hn1, ~ul them 
aUtnB .POt&Glium ca•'boMt• eolu,tton t1 each . e$;pl.e with 
~eaul ttng pnolJ1 t4\itton ot tnaolublo tl tauia tU.o~d .. dch 
the aolut.i oaa ..-. auowe:a to 1UlJ!Ut, q4 ev Po.1'.at · , !he 
olear pol'tlon ot tm. t<ll~t1on. eon,atn.1 5 ezte.,1'a of 
al41J,lhat• 1•2.' 50 •111.tlltera of ater. pll t\ atte.r tMd- 
lllll n.bout a w *•· and )G:<.HltAo fi1ra 'but nt>n•vlbr~t. 
0111.be of ono oa•1tlleto:t!' 4lm:ene1•.n.a as anal.Need fo,, titan• 
1 $ bl we1sb1ue, lent tins• tu~ h.iq otl t t!l ~al ta and ts .. 
ait1na to tltaas. Uoa14e, whmco tbe cel·wu oQleu.1 'bed 
to eontrdn tho •quiva.l.e:nt at ato s•a.~e ot ti'hanttW hl• 
;phtl.te XJG~ lltor ot th.1' olt18ina.l ee>lt1tit>Jh ·fno t1t~1~ 
s.U!lphat olut:Lon waa then 11'\ e b1 ~b1tl'tl~111' d.:bJeolv..- 
1q 160 6FtAaO ot the ca.kt p4r lito.r ot t r, end tilter .... 
1ns tirotia the t1tutlJ Uvide4 b1te i-eatdut. fhe fllt. te., 
, hen analgtu!d b1 preotpS.ta.tion ot the tltan:t• b1dro:x1do 
and b0 t1 to th, tUorid•, Jl"O •4 to bo o.&67 molar or 
l .• 
1.46V noi-t1al iwith :veapt,ult to t ~ h:fcll'Ol&ell ·ton aonc tro, ... 
tion. 
tb ill ea.to ollltion · mad• 1th •r n 'brand od• 
1 111 to, pod.UC b1 tbe Pbil&dGlJhi JtULt-t= Comp&n1 .. 
two l ter. oz tl\ oo.nc :n:trtlit d 1lica te for di a ol eu in 
t'ourtaen. l.1te ·of tl.1 tiiled w ter, !h D..l'WJ.1 io bl ti• 
mod&.11 d eth.,vl or ;;.Q a indi ator., a 1ow d nom !t1 
ot o.57 i odtum h.14~o~!dc oguJ.valtJTi · • ich te a.p,PrOX• 
, \el7 0.-9-39 ola.r tn ilic • 
f lu,1011 r pip· tt d into 100 11111 t r 
miX•d bs po,.irins benk and f o.-th tw1oe. !ht 
mlxtar-e o:t bl h 111Qa. ooniic.n selled rn_pldlt. whtlo 
tho o h:i h ti 1 contGnt too 10J2G'b:t" (ta'bl l. 
~bo I t st ot 1 ut 81, tia!ng tho qu.ll'lbyd:ro.n · •· 
tentlc e el.',, show d. acid ~ ""e tllQ.t w 'below a. pl! 
ot 1. h gQl itll M&b 'C tit ia oont nt we le r• 
, 1 t er, l swv1 'br!.U1 h he hit;b""' ilie •Co te 
ou.l"t' - ek1n, Q~ao.-t;or1 t1o ot ti t~t tJl• • 
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